Your Summer in Germany

Students participating in this program will take three or six credit hours of MU coursework hosted at the University of Leipzig and in Berlin. This program includes excursions to media and cultural sites around Germany. You can better your German language skills if you choose to stay in Leipzig for the second seminar. You will experience the culture, history, and media landscape in the country. We will travel to important historical and cultural sites in Germany, including the medieval town Erfurt, the city Weimar and nearby concentration camp museum in Buchenwald.

Berlin & Leipzig
May 19-June 2:

World History on the German Stage: Culture and Media course taught in English
3 MU credits cross-listed: either German, Peace Studies, Digital Storytelling or History*

Leipzig
June 2-June 27:

German Language & Culture seminar: Course taught in German, 3 MU credits*

*Some German language knowledge required

Details

You have the option to take one or both seminars.

Program Fees:
- Roughly $2,500, not including MU tuition and course fees.
- Round trip airfare: $1,400 - $1,600

Program fee includes housing and transportation related to the program (city tram pass, concert ticket, and train rides for excursions to Erfurt, Dresden, Weimar and Berlin).

Students who only take the first seminar have the option to participate in any other MU study abroad program in Europe or elsewhere.

All credits count towards major, minor or general education.

*honors eligible